Lansingburgh Central School District at Troy
Regular Meeting of the Board of Education
TUESDAY, April 16, 2019 at 6:00 p.m.
Library Media Center, First Floor

AGENDA

I. RECOGNITION OF VISITORS – KMS Auditorium – 6:00 p.m.
   NYSPHSAA Scholar Team Athlete Awards (see attached)

II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE – Library Media Center

III. ROLL CALL

IV. MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING:
   Regular Meeting – March 25, 2019
   Special Workshop Meeting – April 8, 2019

V. FINANCIAL REPORTS
   A. Treasurer’s Report
   B. Budget Transfers
   C. Monthly Report

VI. COMMUNICATIONS

VII. COMMITTEE REPORTS

VIII. PERSONNEL – INSTRUCTIONAL
   A. Resignations
      1. Resignation of Gary Pascucci – Varsity Girls Soccer Coach
         Recommendation:
         Be it resolved that the Board of Education accept the resignation of Gary Pascucci,
         Varsity Girls Soccer Coach, effective immediately.

      2. Resignation of Katherine Rubasky – Reading Teacher at KMS
         Recommendation:
         Be it resolved that the Board of Education accept the resignation of Katherine
         Rubasky, Reading Teacher, effective June 30, 2019.
B. Appointments

1. **Appoint Devorah Sorbo – Special Education Teacher at KMS**

   **Recommendation:**
   Be it resolved that Devorah Sorbo be appointed to a Probationary Teaching Position at Knickerbacker Middle School in the tenure area of Special Education, pending clearance by New York State and the Federal Government per the Project SAVE Law, with compensation according to the LTA contract as set forth below:

   Commencement of Probationary Service – September 1, 2019
   Expiration of Probationary Service – August 31, 2023
   Certification Status – Students with Disabilities Grades 7-12, Initial
   Salary – Step 1 $44,007
   Masters Degree 450
   Graduate Credits – 36 3,750
   $48,207

2. **Appoint Amie Maguire – Long-Term Substitute School Counselor at KMS**

   **Recommendation:**
   Be it resolved that Amie Maguire be appointed as a Long-Term Substitute School Counselor, to fill a position currently held by Megan Holdsworth, at Knickerbacker Middle School, with compensation as set forth below:

   Commencement of Service – April 2, 2019
   End of Service – June 28, 2019
   Certification Status – School Counselor (Professional)
   Salary – Daily Rate of $120 while training and 1/200th of Step 1 thereafter

3. **Approve Additional Teaching Assignments for Grade 7 Science at KMS**

   **Recommendation:**
   Be it resolved that the following teachers be assigned one additional teaching section of Grade 7 Science, effective March 11, 2019, with compensation in accordance with the terms of the LTA Contract:

   Sean Gunderman  Renee McDonald  Kerry Wania

4. **Approve Additional Teaching Assignment for Grade 7 Science at KMS**

   **Recommendation:**
   Be it resolved that Cara Isabella be assigned two additional teaching sections of Grade 7 Science, effective March 11, 2019, with compensation in accordance with the terms of the CSEA Contract for Teaching Assistants.
5. **Appoint Substitute Teacher**

**Recommendation:**
Be it resolved that Elizabeth Senecal be appointed as a certified substitute teacher for the remainder of the 2018-2019 school year with compensation established at the daily rate of $120.

Certification Status:  Early Childhood Education Birth-Grade 2, Initial

6. **Appoint Jeri Simson to a Home Tutoring Assignment**

**Recommendation:**
Be it resolved that Jeri Simson be appointed to a home tutoring assignment for an elementary student due to disciplinary reasons, with terms as set forth below:

- Commencement of Service – March 26, 2019
- Expiration of Service – April 2, 2019
- Hourly Rate - $30.00
- Terms – 1 hour per day / 5 days per week

**Other**

1. **Unpaid Leave for Theresa Eckler – Elementary Teacher at RPES**

**Recommendation:**
Be it resolved that the Board of Education approve the request of Theresa Eckler for an unpaid leave of absence effective April 30, 2019 through June 28, 2019.

2. **Unpaid Leave for Elizabeth Thorpe – Elementary Teacher at TES**

**Recommendation:**
Be it resolved that the Board of Education approve the request of Elizabeth Thorpe for an unpaid leave of absence effective March 21, 2019 through April 3, 2019.

**IX. PERSONNEL – NON-INSTRUCTIONAL**

A. **Other**

1. **Unpaid Leave of Absence for Shawn Miller – Teacher Aide at LHS**

**Recommendation:**
Be it resolved that the Board of Education approve the request of Shawn Miller for an unpaid leave of absence for the week of May 13-17, 2019.
X. ACTION ITEMS
   A. Donations
      1. Accept Donation

         Recommendation:
         Be it resolved that the Board of Education accepts a donation from Hannaford in
         the amount of $123.00 for the purpose of Dress a Knight.

   B. Other
      1. Change Date for May 2019 Regular Board of Education Meeting

         Recommendation:
         Be it resolved that the regular meeting of the Board of Education scheduled for
         Tuesday, May 28, 2019 be rescheduled for Wednesday, May 29, 2019 at 6:30 p.m.

      2. Approve Property Tax Report Card

         Recommendation:
         Be it resolved that the Board of Education approves the 2019-2020 Property Tax
         Report Card submitted by Lisa Kyer, Director of Budget and Human Resources.

XI. NEW BUSINESS
   A. Election of Members of the Rensselaer-Columbia-Green Counties Board of
      Cooperative Educational Services:

         Recommendation:
         Be it resolved that the Board of Education casts its vote for the election of Mr. Edmund
         Brooks, Valatie, NY (District of Residence: Ichabod Crane Central School District), as
         a member of the Board of Cooperative Educational Services, Rensselaer-Columbia-
         Greene Counties.

         Recommendation:
         Be it resolved that the Board of Education casts its vote for the election of Ms. Lynn
         Clum, Germantown, NY (District of Residence: Germantown Central School District),
         as a member of the Board of Cooperative Educational Services, Rensselaer-Columbia-
         Greene Counties.

         Recommendation:
         Be it resolved that the Board of Education casts its vote for the election of Ms. Nadine
         Gazzola, Hudson, NY (District of Residence: Taconic Hills Central School District),
         as a member of the Board of Cooperative Educational Services, Rensselaer-Columbia-
         Greene Counties.
Recommendation:
Be it resolved that the Board of Education casts its vote for the election of Ms. Jennifer Haggerty, Rensselaer, NY (District of Residence: Rensselaer City School District), as a member of the Board of Cooperative Educational Services, Rensselaer-Columbia-Greene Counties.

Recommendation:
Be it resolved that the Board of Education casts its vote for the election of Ms. Mary Marro-Giroux, Troy, NY (District of Residence: The Enlarged City School District of Troy) as a member of the Board of Cooperative Educational Services, Rensselaer-Columbia-Greene Counties.

Recommendation:
Be it resolved that the Board of Education casts its vote for the election of Ms. Mary Yurista, Castleton, NY (District of Residence: Schodack Central School District), as a member of the Board of Cooperative Educational Services, Rensselaer-Columbia-Greene Counties.

B. Administrative Budget for the 2019-2020 Fiscal Year for the Rensselaer-Columbia-Green Counties Board of Cooperative Educational Services:

Recommendation:
Be it resolved that the Board of Cooperative Educational Services of Rensselaer, Columbia and Greene Counties is authorized to expend the sum set forth in the 2019-20 tentative Administrative budget document in the amount of $6,467,395.

XII. SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT

XIII. ADMINISTRATORS REPORTS

XIV. EXECUTIVE SESSION (If necessary.)

XV. ADJOURN
The following varsity winter sports teams had 75% of their roster with an overall GPA of 90% or higher for 2nd quarter and are receiving NYSPHSAA Scholar Team Athlete Awards.

2018-2019 Girls Varsity Basketball
GPA: 90.45

Grade 12
Patience Riley
Stella Robinson
Madison Teta
Imani Wyatt

Grade 11
Autumn Anderson
Nyarre Dobbs
Chyna Planas-Dove
Maya Rhoden
Alicia Taylor

Grade 10
Jada Rondon
Paulina Sirtori
Emilee Spoon

Coach: Darwin Carr

2018-2019 Girls Bowling
GPA: 91.69

Grade 12
Hannah Jacobs

Grade 11
Kylee Bristol
Sierra Morris

Grade 10
Abigail Golden
Kristina Pondillo

Grade 9
Emma Dingley
Tatianna Zeigler

Grade 8
Ceira Varin

Grade 7
Olivia Dushane

Coach: Tony Faraci

The following students were individual scholar athlete winners for receiving a GPA of over 90% for 2nd quarter.

**Boys Basketball**
Kenneth Allison

**Girls Basketball**
Patience Riley
Madison Teta
Autumn Anderson
Paulina Sirtori

**Girls Bowling**
Hannah Jacobs
Kylee Bristol
Abigail Golden
Emma Dingley
Tatianna Zeigler

**Boys Bowling**
Michael Connally
Codi Gentner
Grant Laustrup
Lucas Foster

**Wrestling**
Aidan Gwinn
Daniel Riley
Andrew Lyman
Calvin Welch